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A $1,283,000 SJS construction precram
l get its initial ki...i No. 5 ’off Wednesday when two State Department of Corstruction empley,
arrive here to confer with three college department heads on nr, s
of a new classroom building for SJS.
Wesley Burford, assistant college plant adviser and E. M. Sk.
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Croonquist
Announces
Court Talks

Phil Trois bridge
Forced To Lem e
Senior (lass Post

Fourteen offices will be contested in student elections Oct. 15 and
Stan Croonquist, student chief
justice announced that the Court
will meet today at 3:30 p.m. in the
Student Union to make final election plans.
Submitting the first application
today for an office was Bob Lindsey. who filed to run for Junior
class president.
Offices open are president, vice
president, secretary and treasurer
for the senior, junior and sophomore classes and a male and female sophomore justice.
Applications for the offices may
he picked up in the Student Union
and information on the elections
can be secured from the ASR receptionist, Croonquist said.

Barbara Wood
Replaces Benz
Miss Barbara Wood of the Library staff was appointed to take
Dean Stanley C. Benes place on
the Faculty Council at last Thursday’s Faculty Council meeting.
Miss Wood was a member of last
year’s council.
Dean Benz’s promotion to Dean
of Students makes him ineligible
to membership on the Faculty
Council,
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terday to hear President
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Plans for homecoming will be discussed at a meeting of the
Homecoming committee today at 2:30 p.m. in the Student Union,
according to Vern Perry, homecoming chairman.
Students and organizations may pick up entry blanks tomorrow
for the queen contest and homecoming floats in the Student Union,
Peri stated.
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Majorettes Vie
For Positions
Try -outs for San Jose State majorettes will be held tomorrow at
3:30 p.m. in the Student Union,
according to Shunji Ito, Rally
committee chairman.
Judges for the try-outs will he
Robert W. Fiester, assistant professor of music; James M. Craig.
assistant professor of bacteriology.
and Rally committee adviser: .144anew Wakatsuri, Jacque Wood.
Bob Jolly and Betty Richert. plus
two unannounced members of the
Rally committee.
The students participating in
th. try-nuts may "ear a uniform.
lto stated.
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Sale of theuler rate cards w ill
at 2:30 p.m. to discuss the new
College lecture series. The confer- continue in the Outer Quad and
ence will be in Room 1116.
Graduate Manager’s Office until
Friday, according to Bob Weiss,
committee chairman.
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Reg Deadline
Sees 7856 Total
Pacing a 5 o’clock deadline, the
last of 7.856 students enrolled
yesterday as Fall quarter late registration officially ended.
Going way over the 6400 figure
set by the state, the total includes
all students enrolled at San Jose
State. A breakdown shows 7665
students carrying six or more units. Limited oudents, those earry mg six or less units accounted
for 191 total, according to Glen
E. GuitnrrlisPn accounting "fficci%
More than ?On students got in
under the wire by taking advantage of late Friday and yesterday’s registration keeping the
accounting office busy uith last
minute paper stork.
Further statistics and a break’down as to men and women students. majors and minors will be
weeks,
aca few
available
cording towithin
the Registrar’s office.
Students eligible for admission,
but whose applications exceeded
the enrollment limit, may be admitted during Winter quarter if
any vacancies exist, according to
the Admissions office.
Fall, 1953, registration figure,
shim ed 7113 students.
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Singewald Says
Applications Open ;
For Vets’ !lousing
With a waiting list of about 300
persons, applications will still be
taken for seterans’ housing at
Spartan City. according to George
Singtwald. housing manager.
Singewald stated that, "We
ha - ne Cr ceased to take application. and we expect to take
thirn 111 the ftiturit."
Applications for Spartan (’itv
apartments or the Spartan Trade’
Court may N. obtained and filed at
the office of the housing supervisor, Room 114.
Spartan City consists of 48 one bedroom apartments. 100 two-bedroom apartments and 26 trailer
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’leacher Trainees
May Take Tests
Students with teacher training
objectives can take the fundamentals test Saturday, Oct. 16. accord ing to 1)1.. Ilarrison Heath. test in officer They are requested to
registrr in Room 118 immediati.ly,
-
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Sigma Kappa, Sigma Pi Camp Director
CMeettna Library Staff Conducts
Top Greek Grade Lists "Hs.
Oi ounselors Tours for New Students

SJS sororities made a combined grade point average of 1.65
=.-id the fraternities made a 1.53 for the Spring quarter, according
-; Miss Helen Dimmick and Robert Martin, associate deans of stunts.
Sigma Kappa held top honors with a 1.78 average followed by
t

eetin

1

Phi Eps7lon: Refreshments
entertainment at a meet in.
music honor society in
’
- Wednesday, 3 to 5 p.m.
st ielent V: Newcomers Fireside
X:es t at Student Y at 7:30
Crummey Barbecue tickets
Olt sale.
Junior elates: Don Fletcher pre ides at a meeting at 2:30 p.m.
Toesday in Room 21. All juniors
’ed to attend.
smirtan Spinners: Meeting it
-.CA at S p.m. tonight.
NO Executive Council: Import, ling this afternoon at 3:3’1
ch in Apt. 1 on 7th St.
voila Beta Alpha: Library fa, \A ill play hostess at meet iii:
hltrary majors and minors at
Hazelwood Ave_ 7:30 to’
ld. Arrange for transportation
i 1.213.
spartan Spears: First meet iii(:
7 o’clock tonight in Women’s
:iii

Psi Chi: Discussion of the’
a!’s Warts and activities, 12:3o
today, at 196 S. 8th St.
( VTA: All education majors init d to hear Dr. Sweeney speak
in Morris Dailey Auditorium at
330 p.m. Sept. 30. His topic will
"Should You Join az Prolesroil Organization!"
Radio Amateur Club: Activities
1.scussion at 12:30 p.m. today in
Room 103.
Institute of Radio Engineers:
Vanderbeek will- preside at
an activities discussion in Room
103 at 12:30 p.m. today.
li’rosh Camp Counselors: Meet
to evaluate Freshman Camp of
19.54 in Student Union at 7 p.m.
Wednesday. Short meeting.
AWS: Meet in Inner Quad at
4 p.m. Wednesday, Betty Wiser to
preside.

meeting for ;ttc:.1
Freshman illCamp
tN’ a counselors
morrow night at 7 o’clock in the
Student Union. Camp Director
Sam Yaks announced today.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
1 7
The meeting will he for the purrhird place laurels went to Gam- pose of Aaluatinsy the recently ,
MTi Phi Beta with 1.69.
:completed Freshman Camp pro (If the male Greeks, sigma Pt , gram. This will mark the first
iddisstaneed the el owd with a , time that an evaluation has been
1 6-1 as (-rage. Lambda Chi Alpha held so shortly after the camp’s
oh 1.3 and Delta Upsilon with ’completion.
195 scored second and third po-: Yaks hopes that through this
sit ions.
:early meeting a more complete
The all -sorority averat.:e for the:evaluation will be possible as
XVinter quarter wag 1.65 and the ;events of the camp will, still be
all-lraternity average was 1.44.
fres hin the minds of the coon Seven sororities were a boVe the coors.
all -women’s average of 1.64. They
\Acre the three top honoraries and D
D elta Gamma, 1.69; Alpha Ornion Pi, 1.66; Delta Zeta. 1.65 and
Alpha Chi Omega, 1.64. Kappa Alpha Theta vvith 1.63 Alpha Phi
it h 1.61 and Chi Omega with 1.52
Dr. Albert Castro of the Chemompletes the distaff record.
istry Department has been grantGrade point averages tor the
ed a leave of absenc,, for a 3, al
other fraternities are: Sigma Chi,
to take a research
re- t lI owsstill, at
I 49: Pi Kappa Alpha. 1.4$; KapJohn Hopkins University, accordpa Tau, 1.45; Theta Chi 1.45; Aling to I/r. Carl Duncan. Isad of
pha Tau Omega. 1.45; Delta Sigthe Natural Science division.
ma Phi. 1.39; Theta Xi, 1.39: Phi
The fellowship was granted to
Sigma Kappa, 1.38; Kappa Alpha,
Di. Castro for his research in a
1 35; Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 1.37;
new antibiotic. prodigiosin. This
and Simna Nu. 1.24.
substance is characterized by its
brilliant led color. The color is
thought to Is- productd by some
microscopic plant.
0( ciN
For several years. Dr. Castro
winked on his discovery in the
( ’emit a nt
Johnson, pastor bastill,
11.-v
nt lab of the devil -tomtit.
of the Church of the Good Shepherd, ’a as to speak on X hat im4
Is It ?" in the initial chapel service this morning in Memorial ’
Chapel, according to Ed Wright.
president of the Student Christian
Foe nets members were lit’, iii.
Council.
initiated into the Gamma Elm The S.C.C. is sponsoring the kin chapter of Delta Sigma Plu in
chapel services, which will he held lormal ceremonies held in t
every Tuesday morning at 9:30 Chapel. according to Jack Roth.
o’clock.
Delta Sigma Phi publicity direcDr. Gene A. Wallar. professor’ tor.
of psychology, has been asked to
New members are Paul Consenspeak next Tuesday.
tino. Richard Dickson, Quo!
Holmes, Joseph Sheerly, and Ni al
Kleffel.
Last Word in Equipment
Follovi mg initiation a banquet
In most any office.
was held at the Hawaiian Gam dens
There’s apt to he SVI n
where Paul Cons,ntino %vas named
The next best thing
outstanding pleike
To a gadding machine.

r..- wrt Castro
it John Hopkins

Johnson Speaks
t wipe

Delta Sigma Phi
Holds Initiation

mit siudents are inside,’ to
Ott, nd the hinary tours to be
given Wednesday and Thursday
1) the library staff, according to
Miss Joyce Backus, college librarian.
ThlTO %\ ill
hi- tours
conducted
Fitly ten minutes, each lasting
about 20 minutes. The IVednesday
tours is ill be conducted betweri.
,
11:30 a.m. and 12:3(0 1,
"Illursd.i
they v, ill
!
tween 1:20 and 2:31 :1 p.m
This tour is Ils only one hem.
phian, ii tor the school vial
cordirrz, to Miss Ilackti.. and , .
eonsist of a trip through lit,
partments and point. 01
ti:kni
the library, bit
!;,t
f
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for the rautN season.
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PIZZA BY CANDLELIGHT
I
mirim
Sl14 i.I

SS 280 Seminar

will nt,i t 10(14) in Its sectimis
at 2111 S. 7th St . according to
William Il. 1’031 s. The first s,
tion vvill meet tiimi 11.311 to 1 3e
and the
nd from 1 31. 1, :3 3..

HOUSE OF PIZZA
By C.ylc Aud,fot un4 11 p n Weidays
2 p ai W11ncl,
CY 7950$
295 AlkeADIN

OTTO GALBRAITH /Ph e Wear
New Location
42 East San Antonio Street
CLOTHING FOR EVERY OCCASION
Special Feature
Every 42nd customer gets 42,

discount

SPAR TEN MEMBER--

.and how it started.
I’ll to 16. my knowledge of acting
TERESA WIt1/7.11T SO
had been gleaned horn SCCIIIg movies When I saw Mt’ that
ptotessional play. that aims it I oolv wanted to a, t I got HIM
4,4
hip It S11101)1 plays. wif.stlet1 props A I I’m.o m e et own imil.1019.d.
sat for months in ’domineers’ teception moms (he iii ny
night, so.k with a void, I mead f.., a good mole, m u ui.t it’

Start smoking Camels yourself!
ANN

Blake the 30-day Camel Mildness Test.
Smoke only Camels tot 30 ibis’s see
for yourself why cam els’cool 111111111USS
and rich flavor agtee with naa e people
than any other cigarette!

A
(

ceveral years a8o,
I fowici ()LAE Camels have
-the knogt- deli8liff141
flavor cowl cliiIckess oP
a_Lty ceeiy
CAlitels aptcl y014’11 be
as elittuisiastic as I
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AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE
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ADVE RTISING
CLASSIFIED
Foil

loi!nings or Call CL 8-7077.
Garage. (’Y 5-7092.
after 6:30.
Dietzgen complete mechanical
priviint: set. Excellent condition.
Attractive front room, single or, di
’ ...d- hall Hoek
double. Male students. 62 N. 7th .$12.50. CY 7-3958.
, ...; 5th ...;,
St. CY 5-7355.
WANTED
NI.., sludent: ’,dos] (-’I’ .0 r.,orn, .
Aailabh. cwt. 1: one hdrins.
..III
, d
:1.1 S. 9th St.
horn Santa Cruz for
Want
ride
duplex apt. Married couples. Ital.
ttstics, respectively for the : d
7:30 class M. W. F, Return 2:30
lio ,,,,, And hoard for male sill- 347 or 345 S. fith St.
rdAti games of the season all e,i1,1- dents ’’. . i I
01’ later. Pitone GA 6-1136.
good
..) a". and
"’al’’’. ’Vets- Apartment. new furniture, 1
,...; to a ...lease from Wade Wil- s.s Nii d. Spayll.
close to
438 S. 9th St.
Wanted: Passyngyrs, San LeanOPT,’
ge Accommodate 4
’.n.’
athletic news director.
For Rent: Large sunny room for ’students. $1 per day per person. id:II-Hayward area. Commute daily
!S:30 classes. EL 1-0144.
Viii.’..ch. v. ho inherited the men. Kitchen privileges. ( ally 6, Call CL, 8-5901.
Bad Bear Story
549
S.
10th
house.
mien
in
Ride from Palo Alto and back.
St.
number One 11./IlbaCk slot ll’it Va.
Sleeping r
for men. Linens d
tdid it the rant t* injured Jo,. tim. has ear_ i Mee students: Newly decorated etc. 2 to each room. 421 S. 10th St. Daily 8:30-12:30. DA 5 -6587.
-:dd
.,lot.1 tkr k. I.y Bears tom,: a
!apartments kitchen privileges ’ telWant ride from Menlo Park,
’
lied the hail use times in the en- ’ evision. Convent...lit
.1.
Y.01
location. 1525
11110 i111 tifl11.
8:30 classes daily. Ph. DA 2-8001.
FOR SALE
I’lah
State
and
counter.
with
s
Jar month Call at 755 S. 3rd. be-1 State
.111 11. 11:11111 (11111 II.,
Ride from Hayward for 8:30
Jack e t s. El5.9b. Dink
Calitorma. gaining 58 yards tor tween 1.45 pm. and 8 p.m.
1.1 ’,/.-111
d.#.1 pialteu .ititi
;d SanC:nliirk’sTeeanrnits.Shop, corner 6th classes, Mon. thru Fri. Last class
pi I
In
and 11.6 11%1.1 M.’e.
Girl Wanted to share modern
ending 2:30. Phone LU 2-0261 af..i.i with two other girls. 433 5
past history how how the
It
ter 4 p.m. Stanley Panton.______
SOO F./IltlaCk Darrell Clement
Let
a
tennis
professional
help
d__
it.. up iliMblet,
.-,th St . apt 7 Ph CY 4-2381.
:ed//1,,1
Need ride from Palo Alto to 8
is hot on
s heels with
tennis
racket
to
-- -’ you to pick a
hooe
tit the 13 hobbles %Ole
Nicely furnished rooms for men
class
163 yards in seen carries fin- a
Isuit you. Ten n i s shoes, sweat o’clock class MWF; 8:30 cla
it’.
1. (114.11
ll’JI’tllli.’ to
ididents Tw, in a room. $1 5 each.
..
!nine yard not ri.
!shirts. State "T" shirts, swim caps. 7Th. Share expenses. Call AnneV.
1,0A II’
!
Pierre thu.1 -rims; A11-1’....0 -0.17 E._San Antonio St. CY 5-9’297. Dink Clark’s Tennis Shop, 6th and marie. DA 2-6451.
,ort IS off toil
Room and hoard; also kitchen San Carlos, across from Women’s
LOST
,i
It
I ii hase been the 96 dii i< 1.10
..11
11:111W
sinpleted 16 tosses ,ti
piiisileges, male students. 160 S. Gtn .
Orr 011 the pt.ts
41. it flo
Sigma Kappa sorority pin, iniii
t2
attempt.
ior
yards
214
ing lield the pressor.. ..1
Attention Sororitie.: Beautiful tials M.S. Phone CY 3-9940,
II, Sight% rated I al te.mi or per ’ Ida, a 5010 pdr cent average and
Nlen: One private room next to minature poodle puppies available
PERSONALS
II.ne
int0reeption
hap. IS.
I
d / 3f..into
shotser, central heat CY 2-1506. as mascots. Cash or terms. 59 Kirk
Will the person who removed
1’0
county’ pa Et Tony Tertan iltai tprosight on the
One male student: Completely Ave.
my economics book from in front
. 1..15 foils completions in 10
kitehen S’25 nionth. 633
State jacket. $10; size 36. Geo. of the Coop, please either return
. for 55
:mil a 400 mark
etlele
1100.
,P1.01.
I/
3-9661
S 5th CY
Heldt, 406 S. 11th St. CY 4-9687. to Lost and Found or try ethics
ieh also head, the .corinv.
all sir 111110.11 tip Ii. .5 iiiiser.11
Apartment for girls, large kititli p..1 ?mem %% oh a 11/ and (on.
Red ’51 M.G. for sale, $1,000. next time.
.511,11"....ii I... I .... hi Mob !troll
chen liing room. close to college.
slot)
points.
tan mid 1..
t.;
Joita
4-2902.
CY
I- oils Iton Phillips and Claienee
mildie 1 M.
hing right.
,111ditt a1 /it ,1 and Teresa with
Lovely room for -two boys, house
I ’01 ols
II
II, Flo
id
.111
and kitchen privileges if-prefer...AL
Itotti the Cal giid calisthetits.
dd
Hard), has prmen to
.n.. :spar tails cattle out of the (Of: d.td the
leading receiver, eat/4.111g
Stove Still Works
’modal
IX passes tor 30 yard& bid _’th.’,Ltd*ISV11.1,E, Ky.
Ill.’)
drift 110 IflutlI
in
has gotten the most At the Gentdral Electric Co. Applimile...4e not of the tosses with 46 anvil. Park plant. one of the
Igo yards in (hi i’s’ 1 vrepti.ms
Iii
firm’s first stoves is on exhibit
T(*li NET AV(;. ’Die stove was marketed in 1900’
,1111’.. tor th Idaho earn, Sat- Rushing
11.6
;II
V11J,VICh. f
itarrI1114
and still is in working condition
.
,.
...,., It lenient.
90
cost was $55, and the
6 0 The original
12
P 11,1,1111 h
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Featuring the brand new Senior Companion
Choice of Models

Open through October 3

Royal

Swimming

"Quiet Del .4,
’
’Arnie.
teroo, temp./N/0.s-

Picnicking

"S
sso -5*
co

Barbecue Pits

Remington-Rand

Dancing

eu Qu’rt
..
"Neu, u lava: Tab- ..$95.00
-New
. .$(t9.95

Playground
Canteen

Smith-Corona

AMPLE LAWN
SPACE FOR
SUN
BATHING

-kilew-1mper’
"Cterling"
Lipper"
’.113driler"

$11). SO
$106.50’
$99. sO
$92. SO
S69.50*

ROYAL only $795*
You’ll find your typewriter worth its weight in
gold to you in school, business, profession and
organizations. Anyone can type. Typing leads to
greater success. Act NOW on Proctor’s offer!

NO MONEY DOWN
as little as $1 WEEKLY
No Interest, No Extras, No Carrying Charge

1.1."))iteo..e..Dcyto4

’Add Federal Tax
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